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AN ACT to organize certain towns in the county 
of Fond du Lac. 

Be it enacted by the Council and House of Representatives of the 
-Territory of Wisconsin. 

§ 1. That townships fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, of range six- Fond du Lae, 
teen, townships fourteen and fifteen, and fractional township six_ of what town- 

shim comp.. 
seen, of range seventeen, and townships thirteen, fourteen; fifteen, 
and the south half of township sixteen, of range eighteen, and — 
townships thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, and the south half of town. 
ship sixteen, of range nineteen, be and the same are hereby organ.; 
ized into a separate town by the name of Fond du Lac; and the 
first election in said town shall be held at the house of 	C; 
Darling. 

§ 2. That fractional township seventeen, and the north half of calumet, of 
township sixteen, of range eighteen, and fractional township sev- whi't t"Th - shipacerape. 
enteen, and the north half of town sixteen, of range nineteen, be aed. 
Via the same are hereby organized into a separate town by the 
name of Calumet; and the first election in said town shall be held 
at the house of George White. 

§ 3. That townships fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, of range four- %upon, of 
what teen, and and townshipsfourteen, fifteen, and sixteen of range fifteen ., sJips compo. 

be and the same are hereby organized into a separate town by the sod 

name of Waupun; and the first election in said fown shall be held 
at the house of Seymour Wilcox. 

APPROVED, February 18,1842 

AN ACT to provide for the taking the census of 
the inhabitants of the Territory of Wisconsin 
and to authorize the Governor to apportion the 
members of the Council and House of Repre-, 
sentatives, 
Be it enacted by the Council and Houle If Representatives of the 

Tovitory.of watt:maim 
• • g 4.' That the sheriffs of the several counties of the Territory, cSehnliwilibt"" 
JUR hereby authoriaed and required to cause the number , of inhab- 
itants of their respective counties and districts to be taken; omit- 


